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BIO.A.SSAY OF BACILLUS 

THURINGIENSIS (BERLINER) 


o-ENDOTOXIN 

USING THE TOBACCO BUDWORM 


By H. T. Dl·L~I.\m;. miCl'oblOlogist. A. J. i\IARTI:-lEZ.1 ag1'icll/twu/l'esearch technician, and 
T. Pr;!:'iA, bioluglcal techniciall. COt/Oil Insects Laboratory. Agl'icultwul Research Sel'
I'ice. ['.S. Departmellt ofAgl'icu/tul'e. B)'oU'lIsl'ille. Te.t'. 78520 

ABSTRACT 
This bulletin presents in detail the mechanics of a bio

assay developed to measure the potencies offormulations of 
Bacillus th lO'i ng iens is (Berliner) a-endotoxin, using the to
bacco budworm, Heliothis virescens (F.). No new assay 
principles are introduced, but the techniques described 
have improved the efficiency of the assay and are fast, 
convenient, and reliable. The methods have been used suc
cessfully for several years, and data on the accuracy and 
reproducibility of the assay are presented. The techniques 
are readily transferable to assays against other insects and 
with other insecticidal rnaterials. KEY WORDS: Heliothis, 
Heliothis virescens, Tobacco budworm, HD-I, Bio
assay, Bacillus thuringiensis, a-endotoxin. 

INTRODUCTION 	 duce the cost of producing them. To 
accomplish this, we will first need an Formulations of the a-endotoxin 
accurate means of measuring the acproduced by Badllus thzo'ingiensis 
tive ingredient. The method 	we(Berliner) are used in the control of 
choose must be accurate yet suffiseveral lepidopterous pests. How
ciently simple to enable us to 	runever, if these materials are to enjoy 
samples for our research at a ratestill wider use, they must be made 
which will insure reasonable progmore effective and less expensive: 
ress. Because chemical assays are i. e. I we must increase the insectici
both accurate and rapid, it would be 

~al activit}, of these products and re
helpful if there were a generally ac

IPresent address: Western Cotton Insects cepted chemical assay for 	 the
Laboratory. -1207 Ea~t Broadway 	Rd .. 

a-endotoxin. Unfortunately, there isPhoeni.:.;;. Ariz. 850-10. 

1 
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nom', and at PI't'Spnt, \\,p have no 
way of nWHsllring tlw qnantity of 
o-endotoxin in a formulation except 
through a bioassay. 

lnspet bioassays an' difficult to 
cOllduet, and endy \\'Ol'kPl'S tried to 
avoid tlwm. Sinep micl'oseopie ex
amination of B. f1l11l'illyiC'lISis 
culturps apPPal'pd to sho\\, OIW 

l'l'ystal of tlw 8-pndotoxin for pvpry 
sport' of thp baeillus, it was hoped 
that a count of \'iable SpOI't'S present 
in a preparation l'ould bt, used to dp~ 
tprmine its inseetiddal acti\'ity. Tlw 
spon' count tWeaml' a gPlwrally ac~ 
l'Ppted I1wthuc\ of nwasuring thp 
potpnl'ips of H. f/lllrilf{li£'I1,'{/.,{ 

formula tions. 
BOl1lwfoi et a1. (1)2 first warned 

against the llSt' of the spore count 
and pointed out the need for a bioas
say. A yeal' later, Burgprjon (2) 

furtlwr noted that an HCClil'ate bioas
say required that tlw response of in
sects to a tl:'st sa!npk' be ('ompared 
with tlwil' I'(:'sponse to a reference 
standard. To makp his comparisons, 
BUl'gerjol1 measured the degl'pe of 
feeding inhibition in Pic'ti,'{ ImlS,'ljC(((, 

after t'Xposllre to the I~-endot()xin. 
Splittst()ess~'r and MeE\\'en Uii) 
suggf:'stt'd that bi()assa~'s of 
8-endotoxin could be improved if the 
tnx.in wpre administered to test in
sects by incorporating it into an arti
ticial diet. Thpy llsPcl death as the 
assa,\' cl'itel'iol1, calculating the LC\u 
of their samples from the response of 
the insects to a sEo'ries of dilutions of 
the toxin in the diet. Latel" 
Meehalas and Anderson (1.2) re
vipwpc] the liSP of a stanclan] in an 

~[taltl' 1t\1m~lP1'S ill IHIl·l'l1tlll':;"s 1'('f('1' to 

Itl'tll:- In "Litt'l1ltul'l' Cit..!!," p. 1·\. 

assay proposed b~' lVIechalas and 
Dunn (1.-1) and emphasized that the 
regression curves used to compute 
the LC.w's of the standard and the 
tt'st samples should be considered 
parallel. 

In spitt' of these and other studies, 
thp 8pore count continued to be used 
to stalldar(liz(' formulations of B. 
thw'illgiellsis, and bioH88ays \\'ere 
used only infrequ(;'ntly. Then in 
196G, in Wagpningen, the Nether
lands, participants in a symposium 
on the 8tanclardization of microbial 
inseet control agpnts proposed 
that a formulation of the B. 
tII II ri 1I,q it /I sis-8-endotoxin-spore 
complex prepared for the Institut 
Pastelu', Paris, France, and nampd 
E.....{il, be adopted as a primary in
ternationalreference standard. The 
same group al5signed a potency of 
1,000 intel'l1ational units (IU)/mg to 
E-()l and flU'ther recommended that 
the potency of all preparations of the 
8-enclotoxin be directly or indirectly 
compared to E-Gl and be expressed 
in ItT's. Burges (8) has reported the 
details of this meeting. 

Although the concept of express
ing potencies in IU's was a much 
needed ad:,ance, it wa;;; not generally 
accepted llntil the discovery of the 
HD-l isolate ofB. thnringiellsis by 
Dulmage (6). Formulations of this 
isolate, although no higher in spore 
count than previous preparations of 
the 8-endotoxin, were many times 
more potent, and this improved po
tency was demonstrated both in the 
laboratory and in field trials. Thus, 
the spore count was obviollsly not 
\'alid, and the need for a bioassay 
was demonstrated, 
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Dulmag'~' ~,t al. Ul) npxt propospd a 
bioassay baspcl on <-i-clay oldlarntp of 
thp cabbag'p looper. Tl"iclioplllsia IIi 
(Hliblwr). This assay was adoptl'd 
by tlw Ppst iddps Rl'g'ulatiol1 Dh'i
sion of tlw En\'ironn1Pntal Protec
tion AgPllt'Y as tlw official bioassay 
for liSP in Ilwasul'ing tlw potl'lwies of 
formulations of B, thul'illgil'lI.'!i.'! 
offprpd fOl'salp in t1w 1.'nitpd Statps. 
Latt'l" ns rpportl'd hy Dulmag~' (8), a 
f,)rmulation of HD-l, lalll'lpd 
HD-l~,-)-H)71, was adoptec1 as tilt' 
primary l'l'fprPI1l't' standard for usp 
in this aSShY and assiglH'd a potPIWY 
of l~.ll()(l It'lrng. 

This last assa~' was n'r~' satisfac
tory, but was not lllPalil to prpl'luc!p 
till' lIS(' or otlwr assay prOl'l:'([ures, 
partieularl~' in p\'aluating formula
tions of B. tJllll'illyir'//8is against 
spl'C'ific targpt inst'l'ts, s inn', a~ 

Burp's (~.) has poinlPd out. sp\'pral 
qupstions as to \\'Iwtlwr thl' l:'IHlotox
ins prnducpd b~' diffprpnt strains of 
B. t/Jllrill{l/cNS/1! have tlw sanw 
sppl'trl1lH of potPllCY rpmain ul1re
~ol\'t:'d. Ihl1magp (Il has discussed 
SOIlW aSpl'l·t~ of this p1'oblp111, 

Tlw toba('co bud\\'ol'll1. Heliotlils 
/'ircsC'f')IS (F.J. i~ a majlll' Pl'st of to
bacco and cotton. McGarr l't al. (W, 

11) han· demol1stratp(\ that formula
tions of HD-l will control Helin/his 
~ppeit's on l'otton. but only WI1l'1l ap
plied at rates that art' prpspntly im
practical. In the coursE:' of ~em'l'hing 
fot, rnp,\Il~ of pro<iul'ing mOrt' potent 
and Ips~ p.:qwnsivp formulations of 
o-pndotoxin for ll::-P in tlw control of 
Hcliufhi.'{. WP dpvel(l~wcl an a~say 
basl'd OIl lwnnatp lan'al' of tlw to
haeco bl1d\\'orm. Thl' nwchank~ dl'
"ploped for this assay make it both 

rapiel and act'urat{;', and \\,p bplip\'p 
that a (\ptailpcl dp~l'I"ipti{)n of our 
n1Pthods \\'ill bp uspf111 to other 
\\,orkpr::-, ~incp many of our procp
durp~1 can l'Pudily lw a(\aptp(\ for u~e 
in assays with other microbial in~eet 
l'ontrol ugpnts or ag'ain~t otlwr in
sects. This bulletin dl'~('l'ilws OUI' 
a~~Hy. 

ASSA Y PROCEDURES 
In this assay, as in tht, 1)J'ol'eclul'e 

Pl'opospd by Dlllnnlgl' et a1. (,II), SPl'
ial dilllt ions of the tp~t saml .. t'S and 
of a ~tandard preparation of known 
potP11l'Y art' ineorporalpd into an ar
tificial diet. TIll' dit>t-sample mix
tun's an' tlwn distributl'C1 into %-02 

deal' plH~tit eup~ and infestpd with 
ntH' l1eolHlte larva of tIll' tobacco 
blld\\"ol'm per cup. After 7 days, the 
l'UpS arp pxamirwc1, and the percent
ngp of kill for each dilution is re
enrded and l1spd to caleulatl' tilE' 
LC.", in each sample. TIlE:' potE'ncie~ 
of till' ~amplps at'P then detennined 
by comparing thp LC;,11 of inc1ividual 
samplp~ with that of the standard, 

I t i~ pssential for HceurHcy that 
an~' inspct u~l'd in an assay be vigor
OL1~ and di~l'ase ['rep, TIlE' cultUl'e of 
tlw tobHl.'co bud worm being reared 
by tlw mass-rearing g]'()Up at our 
laboratory l1wets these ~tanc1ards. 
and wp routinely obtain l1Pwly 
hatdwd. treatpd Pggs from tlwm. 
TI1P trl'atnwnt and handling of the 
Pgg~ will bp discussed in a latpr 
~eetion. 

Diet Preparation 
Proper prPIHu'atiOl1 of thp dipt is 

essential to an aC(,Ul'ate as~ay, sincp 
tlw thil'k, lt1mp~' dipt which comps 
from pOOl' pI'pparation make~ it dif
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ficult to get even distribution of the 
sample in the diet. The key to good 
diet is in taking care that the agar 
has been completely dissolved. To 
make 1 liter of diet, the agar solution 
and diet are prepared and mixed as 
described below. 

Agar solution 

Bring 270 ml Hl) to a vigorous 
boil. In a separate container, blend 
together 15 g agar and 230 ml cold 
H20. Add the blend to the boiling 
H~u, heat the mixture again to boil
ing, and boil for 2 min. Yield: 500 m! 
agar solution. 

Diet ingredients 

To 500 m1 cold H2 0, adel, while 
stirring, 6 ml <1 X KOH. Continue 
to stir and aeld the following in
gredients: 146.21 g nutrient mb.:,3 
4.83 g ascorbic acid, and 0.17 g 
chlortetracycline· HC!. 4 Then add, 
while continuing to stir: 5.0 ml lOCk 
formaldehyde solution, 13.3 ml 15Ck 
choline chloride solution, and 4.0 ml 
vitamin solution. 5 

3('omposition of nutrient mix. grams per 
kilogram: Soybean flotu', 551. 7: wheat germ. 
246.2: Wesson salts mixture. 02,07: sucrose. 
10(1.3; methyl parahenzoate. 12.31: sorbic 
acid. 7.41. (All ingredients for I week's assays 
are weighed at the same time and stored in 
plastic bags at room temperature until 
needed.] 

"As pure antibiotic. Our sources have var
ied. At present. we w'e using 3.08 g of a 
feed-grade formulation containing 25 g 
chlortetl'acycline' HClilb. 

5('omposition of vitamin solution. gral1l~ 
per liter: calcium pantothenate. 12.0: 
nicotinamide. n.G; riboflavin. 3.0; folic acid. 
3.0; thiamine Het 1.5; p~'ridoxine' Hel. 1.5; 
biotin. 0.12; Vitamin B,t, 0.006. The mixture 
is held in the refrigerator until used. A fresh 
l:'olution is prepared e\'eI'Y 2 weeks. 

Mix the diet ingredients thor
oughly, then add the hot agar 
solution, continuing to stir vigor
ously. Final temperature: 53°-55° C. 
The diet is kept constantly stirred in 
a mixing tank until used. A plastic 
bag is kept over the tank and mixer 
to prevent contamination of the diet. 
The mixing tank is cleaned thor
oughly each day after use and is 
autoclaved at 1210 C for 35 min under 
steam at least once a week as a 
further precaution against any 
buildup of contal'iination within the 
tank. 

Cup Preparation 
When maximum accuracy is de

sired, we use 50 cups per dilution of 
sample. For routine or preliminary 
assays, we use 25 cups. From 1,4-in 
plywood and quarter round, we con
structed a set of trays with inside 
dimensions of 8 by 16 in, each of 
which holds 50 clear plastic %-oz 
cups. These trays are coated with 
varnish that allows them to be 
washed with water and antiseptic. 
(The trays are washed daily; they 
can be steam-sterilized and are au
toclaved at least once a week.) Each 
tray thus holds enough cups to ac
commodate either one or two dilu
tions of a sample dependi:ng upon 
the procedure used. The necessary 
number of trays is set up with cups 
early in the morning while the diet is 
being made, rather than on the day 
before, to avoid possible airborne 
contamination. The trays are shown 
in figure 1. 

Samples and Dilutions 
The initial suspensions and all di

lutions of the test samples and the 
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1"1.,\ R~ 1, - Tra~'" bping: ~l't Up with rup~ for da/Ie assays. 

standard an' made in a buffered 
saline l:lolutiol1 consisting of the fol
lowing ingredients (grams per liter): 
Kael, 8.5; K~HPO" 6.0; and 
KH~PO" a.n. \Vhen this solution is 
used to make the initial suspension. 
1.0 ml of a IIi( Tween ~O solution is 
added to each 100 1111 of the saline 
solution to aid in wetting the test 
sample. Tlw factor at which the 
samples an' diluted in the diet is cho
sell for convenienct' and does not af~ 
fect th~' accmac,Y of the assay. We 
dilute samples at either 1:10 or 1:50 
in the diet; hO\\,E:'ve1'. the dilution fac
tor is kept constant within a clay's 
assays. Since in the series of clilu
tions WE:' use. we want the highest 
concentration of sample in the diet to 
be about 3 times tl-te Le:;u of the 
sample, an appropriate initial con
centration of the test material is ap
proximately 30 times the estimated 
Le,;.. whl-n a 1:10 dilution is to be 
wsed and 150 times the estimated 

LC\o when a 1:50 dilution is used. In 
the past. we sonified the initial sus
pensions of each sample to aid in the 
complete dispersion of the toxin, but 
we have since found it quicker and 
more convenient to homogenize the 
suspension briefly by hand in a 50- or 
10C·ml Ten Broeck tissue grinder for 
about 30 s. 

Seven dilutions are usually tested 
in an assay. Since the highest accu
racy is obtained when the points are 
clustered as closely as possible about 
the LC~o, we make the following 
series of dilutions from the initial 
suspensions: 3:4, 1:2, 3:8, 1:4, 3:16, 
and 1:8. These dilutions are deri ved 
from a series of 1:2 dilutions from 
both the undiluted and the 
3:4-diluted sample suspensions. The 
1:2 dilutions are conveniently made 
by mixing equal volumes of sample 
and saline> solution in a 50-ml screw
top test tube. The tubes are labeled 
with masking tape, and the concen
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trali0l1liHt<,d on t1w tap~' aH it will b(;' 
WlWll thl' HUHp(;'nHion iH dilut<,d in tlw 
dipt. <Thl' UHe of mas king tap~' is im
pw'tant in tht, mechanicH of our 
aHHay. nH will bl' l'xplailwcl later.) 
Each SUHPt'lll;illll iH agitated with a 
\'ortpx tpst-tull(> mb~pl' jUHt lwfon' 
making tlw tH'xt dilution from it and 
again JUHt bl:'fol'P adding it to the 
diet. All dilutionH for tllP day arp 
prepm'pd ill Hdntnt'P of tlw aHsay, 
hut nOIH.' is Pn'l' Iwld for 111111'P than ~ 
or;~ h, 

\\l1l'n \\,p arp rpucly tu incorporatt' 
thl' salilH' suspt'nsiolls into tlw dipt. 
\\'p draw an appropriatt' amount of 
dipt from thl' mixing tan k and simul
t<mp(lusl~' pOlll' tlw dil't and pippt a 
proportional \'olunw of OI1t' of tlw di
lutions into a Waring Blpnc10r jar 
tfig, ~l. (\\1wn 50 cups an' to lw 

uspd. \\'t' blel1c120 ml HusppnHion into 
11'10 ml clit:,t if \\'P arp using a 1:10 
dilution in t1w diet. or <1 ml Husppn
S1011 into 200 ml dipt for a 1:50 dilu
tion: whpn ~5 CUpH arf' wwd. we 
blpnd 10 1111 HUHppnsioll ane! no ml 
diet for the 1:10 dilution or ~ ml HUH
pension and 1001111 dipt for 1:50.) In 
illost of our work, \\'1:' ha \'P uHed tlw 
l,OOO-ml blendpr jar, but rpcpntly 
ha \'P found that the 500-ml jar is 
tnOl'p .sat isfat'tOl'~' ancl no\\' u.se the 
sl11allt:}r .sizt'. The mixtUl'e is then 
hlplIcled 2 min at high speed while 
tlw maHking tapp lahel i.s transferred 
frol11 tlw tt'st tubp to tlw blpnc!PI'jar. 
l Tlw masking tapp labpl is tranHfer
red frol11 Htpp to Htpp throughout the 
assa~' to minimizp human error.) 
Sim'p each sample mUHt blend 2 min. 
\yp on'rlap blendingH at 30-s inter

F"i! l:, ~, ~- HIt·mh·!":,; (lll!"inga$t'a~·. Xnll' till' l11a:lkingtapl'labels lin til(' blendpl·~. thE' timl'l'~ on 
tht· t'hl'lf, and th,' vlll'iahip trant'flll'tnPI'!' again~t thl' wall, Thl' mixing tank in thl' back
ground it' h"pt "0\','1'('«1 to pl'owet th!' (lil't fmm ail'honw contamination. 
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"al~, lI~ing tinwl'~ for eaeh ~ample a~ 
shown in tIll' bUl'kgrounc1 of figure 2, 
Thf:;'Ol,t'tieall~', only foul' blpnclPl's are 
nl'pdpd to maintaiu sllt'h a sPquPl1l'P; 
hom:'vPl', WI:' find tlll' blt'Helpr motors 
last longN if tllt'y m't' alhl\\"pd to ('001 

llPt \\PPl! USt', so \\"1:' uSP six basps 
dUl'ing tht· opt-mUon-only foul' or 
whieh an' in USl' at any gin'll timp, 
Blt'llllpr~ start suddt'nly at high 
spppd, n'slliting in l'o!lsic1prah\1:' 
splash within tlw jm', Bt'eallsP this 
might h·ad to ilHlt't'll1'<1 tp blt'llding, 
\\'1:' \l'H"t· tlw basp sjwl'l1 on high but 
gl'adually hdng tJw bll'tH1Pr:> up to 
spt·t·d wit h tlw nU'iablp transfortn
PI'S St'PIl ill tllt' background of tigurl:' 
:Z, WI' han· it'm'l\pt! that in tht' !lext 
stpp all l'xpt·riel1l·p{] pt'l'SOIl ean takt' 
tiw dil:'t ti'()[ll a b1PIHh'r jar and fill i)(l 

t'Ups ill about 1;) s, so it is ft'asihlp, if 
dpsin'd, to illel'paSt· tlw ntllnlwr of 
samph·s run at a tinw by dpl'l'pm.;ing 
thl' timt' intpl'Val hl't\\'l'Pll 
hlpndings, 

Aftpl' tlw dit,t and till' sampll' hayp 
blplHh'd ~ min. tlw blpndl'1' jar is J't'

movp<l, and till' dipt is tran~fpl'l'pd to 
a plastie mu~tard llislwmwr. 1'lw lid 
is put on. tIll' dispt'nsPI' im'Pl'i.ed, 
and tht· dipt dispPllSpd into PHeh of 
~5 or 50 t'up~ b~' simply squppzing 
thl' ~iclpt.' of thl:' di$ppns~'r, Sinel' 
th~' assay dp~lPnds on co)/('cntratilJII 
and not on I{II(Jlltit II of toxin, it is 
not lll'epssary to at't'U!'atply contl'ol 
tht'- amount of clit't pt'1' ~'up, The 
masking tapp from tht' blend!:'!' jar is 
transfelTPd to tlw :-licIt' 0 f the tray 
containing- thl' ('ups. Aftt'-r they are 
<'mpty, tllP jars and dispensers are 
waslwd and rl'mwcl. A:-; fm' a:-; our 
tests ~ho\\", no t'l'OSS-l'ontaminatiol1 
bptwl'PIl S<U11plt:'s ha~ l'Psu1ted from 

thl~ rt:'usP, Howen'l" all glassware 
is thoroughly washed and auto
ch1\'l'(\ at the end of each clay as a 
pl'pcaution agaim;t any buildup of 
l'olltaminating matl'rial. Figure 3 
sho\\':-; thl' dispensing of thl' clipt. 

Controls 
('ontrol sampll's, using buffer only 

as an additin' tl.l tIll' dipt, al'P lpstecJ 
in p\'pr,\' a . .;say-Olw at till:' bl'g'inning 
and Ollp at tlw t'ncl of thl' aSt'ay. No 
t'OITPt,tillllS in the tinal ealt'ulations 
an' madp for l'ontl'ol deaths, but any 
assay with mort' than 4(;( deaths in 
t'itlwl' of tlw l'ontrol t'amplps is ('on
si<!en'd \'t'ry sllspect. 

Infestation 
[All'/'(l I ,-vV!:.' get eggs from the 

mHss-n'arillg facility 2 days in ad
\'allt'p of an assay, Thpse eggs have 
pl'l'\'iously bl'l:'l1 treated for 2 min 
with a o.~q solution of sodium hy
pochlorite, washed with water, and 
air-dried in a laminar-tlow hood, 
l For c1ptails of the rearing proce
dlU'PS and Pgg tl'eatmpnt. see Rauls
ton ane! Lingren 14,) To insure an 
abundant supply of newly hatched 
larvae at the time we need them, we 
u~ually obtain a large excess of 
pggs-approximately 1 ml of eggs 
for each seven trays, (Onp m1 COl1
tains about 7.000 eggs,) The eggs are 
tlwn disb'ibuted in 9-oz wa.xed paper 
('ups in quantities sufficient to 
lightly co"er the bottom of each cup, 
N() attpmpt is made to measure the 
volume uf eggs placed in each cup, 
but it awrages about three-fourths 
millilitpl' per Clip. A single Kimwipe 
is loosely t'l'umpled and placed in 
eaeh ('UP, The l'UpS are then covered 

http:im'Pl'i.ed
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PN-I402 

FlGI'J(r. 3,-Diet being dispensed into cups on t.l'R,Ys, Completed tray':' labeled with masking 
tape are in the left background. 

with a translucent plastic lid and 
placed in an incubator in the dark at 
30°:t 1 <> C and 499(-509( relative 
humidity for a period of approxi
mately 44 h, at the end of which time 
the laryae 8hould begin hatching. 
The exact incubation period must be 
determined by trial and error, but 
should be timed so that hatch starts 
·1 to 5 h before infestation is to begin. 

InfestiHg.-The diet in the cups is 
allowed to harden for a minimum of 
45 min tU8ually over the lunch hom'), 
and each cup is then infested with 
one neonate larva of the tobacco 
bud worm, using the procedure de
scribed below. 

About one-half hour before we 
begin infesting the assay, the cups 
containing the eggs are brought out 
to the light so that the more vigorous 
larvae "ill climb up to the underside 
of the translucent lid. Larvae for use 

in the assay are obtained by remov
ing a lid and tapping it gently over 
the white plastic table covering we 
use for infesting. Larvae that fall 
from the lid to the table are readily 
visible on the white top. The lid is 
replaced on the egg cup to collect 
more larvae. The assay cups are 
then infested with the neonate lar
vae, using a flne camel's hair brush, 
taking care to see that the brush 
does not touch the diet. If the brush 
touches, it is discarded. A different 
brush is used for each dilution to 
make sure that there is no carryover 
of toxic material from one sample to 
another, and, at the end of each day, 
all brushes are placed in a glass con
tainer and steam-sterilized for use 
the following clay. While one worker 
puts the larvae in the cups, another 
caps the cups, using plastic-coated 
lids so that the diet will not dry out 
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P:-;-1403 

FWI'RE 'I.-Infesting the assay, Not!;' :he sterilized camel's hair brushes in the flask in the 
foreground, the whitl' table top, and, in the background, the completed samples in the bags 
with masking tap!;' label~. 

PN-I404 

FiGI'RE (i,-A 7-day-old larvR retarded by exposure to the B. timringiensis Ii-endotoxin 
compared with a normal larva of the same age. 
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during the incubation period. The 
capped cups from each dilution are 
placed in separate paper bags, the 
masking tape label from the corre
sponding tray is transferred to each 
bag. and the bag is stored in an in
cubator at 80°:±: 1° C and ·199(-50£1 
relative humidity. Figure 4 shows 
workers infesting the assay. 

Reading the Test 
After 7 cia vs of incubation the cups 

are rpl11ove(l from the incubator. and 
the number ofliving and dead larvae 
in each dilution is det!:'rmined. When 
it is uncertain whether a larva is 
alive or dead. it is touched with the 
point of a needl!:' or pencil. No con
sideration is given to imminent 
death; if there is any response. no 
matter how feeble, the larva is re
corded as alive. Usually, howE;\ver, 
most deaths occm in the first stage, 
and dead Im'vHe are easily recogniz
able. In such cases, the cups need 
not be opened, since the clear plastic 
gives an adequate dew of the larvae. 
It must be stressed that death is the 
onlY criterion. MatH' lal'\'ae will be 
ob\:iously damaged ~1I1d severely re
tarded by exposure to the toxin. 
Figure 5 shows a severely stunted 
but still Ih'ing 7-day-olcl larva that 
has been ('xposed to B. tllllringiclI
sis o-endotoxin compared with a 
normal larva of the same age. Such 
damage is ignored for the purposes 
of the assa~'. 

Computing Potency 

in International Units 


The LC;,II of each sample is com
puted from the data obtained on the 
pE'rcpntage of kill in each of the 

series of dilutions of the sample. The 
potency of the sample is then calcu
lated by the following formula: 

Piltt'm'~ s<unplt, tIl' 1llg'1 

I.e ,~talld;lnI " }ltllt·lh,~) ~t~H~ilard d r mg' 

Lt' ~amptt' 


The L(\u can be computed in anyone 
of the three ways described in the 
following paragraphs. 

Potency pmbit analysis .-Daum 
Vi) devised a potency pro bit analysis 
program for computers that com
putes the slopes of the regression 
curves of all samph·s within a day's 
assays; compares the slopes for 
parailelism, rejecting samples with 
nonparallel slopes; adjusts the 
curves of the acceptable samples to 
the average slope for the day; calcu
lates the LC~lI of each sample based 
on the corrected average slope; and 
then computes the ratio, LC~,o sam
pIe..;.. LC so standard. giving the ratio 
and the 95o/c confidence limits sur
rounding it. The program above has 
been modified by H. Del Val' 
Peterson of the Biometrical Services 
Staff, Agricultural Research Ser
vice. College Station, Tex., to carry 
out the complete computation of 
potencies, so that the computer 
gives, in its printout for each sam
ple, the slope of the regression 
curve, the LC~lI! the ratio, LCao 
standard..;.. LC:;o sample (the inverse 
of DaUln's program), and the po
tency in IU's with its 95% confidence 
limits. This method gives the most 
accurate results and should be 
used whenever a biometrician is 
available. 

P)'obit al/alysis .-Frequently, 
advanced calculators can be used to 
run a pro bit analysis of each sample, 
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dptermining- an LC,,(\ for PHch samplp 
within H5(.;~ confidpncp limits, Pro
grams art' a vailablp for sonw pro
grammablp t'ait'uiators that can 
do thi'; automatically, With this 
nwthod, t'urvl'S an' lIot comparpd or 
cOI'n't'tpd lhr pm'alh'!ism, but good 
judgnwllt on thl' part of thl' scientist 
can t'ompl'llsatl' for tlwsp shortl'om
ings, ann though tlw I1wthod is not as 
H('l'Uratl' as a potVlll'Y pl'obit 
analysis, it can yil'ld good rpsults, Of 
course, th~' ('x(ll'rinll'ntl'r hiIl)se\f 
must compl('tp till' caieulatiolls for 
It "s from tlw Ll ',,, (\l'lprmillHtiullS, 

LO!l-pl'tJiJu/Jilit{f JlClpl'l',--Tlw ~ll'l'
l'l'ntagp of kill for each dilution of a 
salllpip ('an lw plottl'd 011 log-
probability papPI', a straight-line 
curvt' tittpd to thesp points by ('YP, 

and thl' L(':... ofthp sampll' pstimated 
from this curvp, This proee<iun' is 
adapted from a papPI' by Mechalas 
and Andpnml1 (12), Hnd works bl'st 
fol' us wlwn WI:' uSP till' data from 
sevpral day's assays to (iPtPl'mim' a 
"typical" slopp and tlwn assun1l' that 
Hw slopto' is l'on~tant ti-lnll sampip to 
samplp and from day to day, \Vp cut 
11 clem' plu .."tie tl'iangll' to tlw slopp of 
this typit'al ('un'p and usp tilt' 
trianglp to fit a l'urvp to thp points of 
eaeh assay, \\1lL'11 tlw location of the 
points is sUl'h that tlw l'UI'VP will not 
tit thpm wt:'lI, \\,t' n'jPct tilt' assay, 
Th{'l'P is OIW dangt'r in thp ust' of this 
pl'oCPclul'l': \\,p have found that tlw 
slopp of tlw "typieal l'lll'\'P" can 
changp ~ why \\'C' do not know), al
though it dOL'S I'pmain constant ovpr 
p(;'riods of \\,('pks or months, \\'!Wl1 
such dUlllgt:'S oceul', tJwy ]1L'rsist. 
also OVP1' long pl·riuds of tinH', 
Thl'l'pfm'p. \\'P l't'('valuatp our "typi

cal slope" fl'equPlltly and adjust our 
triangle to tit any ehang-ps that may 
have occtuTed, The results obtained 
from thl;clp graphs an' not as aceu
ratp as thosp obtainp<1 fl'om 
mathematieal analys('H, but tlwy are 
aeClll'utp L'nough to satisfy many of 
till' l1L'p(\s of our l'l'sPHI'eh, 

ASSAY ACCURACY 

Replication 


Tlw Hssay should be replieatl'd 
on at least :3 spparall' days for any 
('ritieal clell'l'lllinat:OI~, If tlw claUt 
ti'om tilt' rl'plit'ates an' poolvcl be
fon' bl'ing lI$l'cl to caleulatp till' po
tpntips, statistieal analysis of the 
rpsulls will sho\\' the maximum pre
d~i()n,H(lwpver, \\'P fh·1 that this 
pl'l'dsiol1 is ofh'l1 illusory and thus 
pn·f(,l' to call'ulatt' thl' pntendes of 
eaeh '1ay's replieatl' and then deter
mine thl' predsion of the average 
of thpsp individual determinations, 
Precision is inthlPnced in three 
ways: by the variation inherent in 
thp (1s$ay itself. by the hO!l1ogem'
it~· of the insect population uspcl, 
and by tlw h(Jlllogl>neity of the sam
pl(-'--a nonhomogeneous sample will 
give widely \'arying results in an 
assay, Dulmage (7) has discussed 
tl1l' t'opffieipnts of val'iation ob
sprvl'd \wtwepn individual assays 
of 77 samplps when our aS$ay 
procecllll'p was uspd and t!1P poten
eies t'omplltPCI by poteney pro bit 
analysis, His dalH at'(' presentecl in 
tablp 1. 1'lw higher coefiicients ap
1H:'(l}'pd to bp assodatpcl with th(' 
sampit' and rpf1pctpci pOOl' homoge
twit,\', Dlllmagt' concluded that the 
e()pftkipnt of variation inherent in 
the assay \\'as Ipss than 0,15 and 
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TABLE l.-Dish·ibllliull c/ ('oe.t.Ti
dents qf !'a)'iatioll cietalllined 
in replicate assays of t'co'ious 
form Illations {~rtlle b-ellcioto:rin 
pruduced by B. thuringiensis1 

Range ui 
Sample:;

l'(ll' ftiL·j ent:." 
In rangeof mriatioJl 

·1l.O50 a 
1I.0;iIJ-O.09H l~ 

. 1Il0- .1·W ~{l 

. l51J- .19B 11' 

.~0lJ- .~·HI 15 

.~51J- .~[I[1 7 
.0.30(1 ~ 

1 Frllln Dulmagl' (7\. Assay insect: H l'Il'ell

(Oen,<{ 77 $nrnplt;l~. 

greater than 0.12. Thus. three rep
licates are needed to determine the 
potency of a preparatioll within an 
error of 20'k at a 90Y( confidence 
level, or fom replicates at a 95/fC 
confidence level. 

Reproducibility 
There is always a danger in any 

bioassay that some unrecognized 
variation-perhaps in the bioassay 
procedures. perhaps in the test 
insect-can change the assay re
sults. If thIs variation is consistent, 
the accuracy of the assay may t..' 
pear unchanged. Van del' Geest and 
'Wassink U in compared different 
assay methods and showed that the 
potencies determined could be af
fected by the procedure used. It is 
therefore important in any bioassay 
system to check assay results at in
ten'als to see if there has been any 
change. Fortunately. dry formu
lations of the B, thlO'illgiel1sis 
Ii-endotoxin are yerr stable. so the 
assay may be checked by retesting 
samples from previous years and 

comparing present determinations 
with those obtained earlier. Several 
months often elapse between assays 
on substances in \vhich we have only 
moderate interest. and we use the 
reassays on these materials to some 
extent to monitor the reproducibil
ity of our assay. However. ciuring 
1973. we had occasion to reassay 
several samples which had previ
ously been assayed as tarly as 1968. 
Selected examples of these assays 
are presented in table 2. The data 
show that our measurement of po
tencies has remained very consis
tent over the years. 

There were three samples. not in
cluded in table 2. whose 1973 assays 
did not correlate well with earlier 
assays. In each case the 1973 result 
deviated by50'k-100o/c from the ear
lier determinations: two were 
higher. one was lower. When we 
reexamined the earlier data. we 
found some cause to suspect that the 
earlier assays were in error. but 
there is no way now to prove it. 
~one of these formulations were 
from the HD-1 fermentation, and 
there is always the possibility that 
the discrepancies observed indicate 
a lack of homology between these 
formulations and the standard, 
which was derived from HD-l. As 
Burges (.f) has pointed out, it is im
possible to compare two materials in 
a bioassay unless the active princi
ples are homologous. 

MANPOWER 

REQUIREMENTS 


Our goal is to make between 14 
and 15 assays per day, including the 
standard. This assumes 7 dilutions 
for each sample, plus 2 controls for 



TABU'; '2..--RI']l'rodll('ibilily of the bio(lH.'WY prrJ('('cillres u.~('rl (Ii Bm/NIH/'illl', TI·,r., fo UII(lIW're fhl' plJh'II('JI (~r 
!;::;'frmmliatiml.'! of the H. thw·inj..,ri('ngLq O-cru/II/o:l"in: ("trmpari.·wn of hi()asli(!Y results -

[('stina the same samples oper (l period of (j !Iearli 	 ::: 
'l. 
'f, 

(h!'I':i1i 	 ~ 
( ·,,(.fijt'lt-nt 

('uhlir!' Samplf' AVpr.lgl· potl'm'Y I It·!mg) !luringl -" aYN"J!tt' of 
~ 

numbt·r nllmllt'r WfIH HIli!! H17!) 1971 1972 197:l pOt\'IWY 	 -r.
v:uiation 

rn'illlgl 	 !:c 

-;
HI),I R:\, 71~l ll,GO()( II la.700(1) lO,7()O(Z) l:ur){}(:{) 12,alXl rUI 	 ::c,...
IID-l RX 721 la.200( II lil,t·,1)O(Z) lli,400(aJ 17.2m) .17 

liD I ('omm, 152 1Il,lOO(2) )],70(HZ) ll,O(K} .11 ::<: 
,.....HJ)-l Comm.212 Ill,'lOom 11,:l{)(X7) 1I,100m 	 IO.700Cll IO.HOO .lii 
~.'% 

IU)-I ('mmn. HlflH 11,aOO(4) !J,rIHO!21 If).H(){) ,ZO 	 r:: 
%HD,,7:3 n-~2 17,HO()(Z) IX,HI)O(al lX.400 .OX 	 'l. 

11,£)-7:3 H-:~O!l 5!l,!lO()(3) flK,40012 J f);{.:{OO IX 	 'l: 
:,'"1ll),7H H IS!l IiZ.IOO(l) 1i.1.700(;{) /12,] OO!:!) liZ.HlllI Iii ;>; 

IID"7H R2lV1 44,IO(XX) 47,IHXl(2) 44,noo ,17 % 

HD-lil7 n-:l!l2C 5!l.700(21 52.fJ{)O(ZI ;)1;,100 III 
H I)-lil7 R-4IilC x!).(IO()( 5) m.700(2) 7!I,:lOO .20 3 

X 
I Numlwr in prt'ntht'sl's aftl'r pott'nl'Y imli(7It(,S till' llumlwl" of IIp(('''minations on which tll!' poten('y is ba.'wd. 	 % 

~ 
00 
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till' day's H ..'1t'HYS, and 50 la1'''<1p for 
each dilution, To at'eomplbh this, \H' 

ha\,(' employed sen'raleombinations 
of \\'ol'kel's. \Ve haw uSl-'d one full
tinw technieian and fin' pm't-tinw. 
llnskillp{! \\'0 rh·rs, many of tlwm 
high sehool students, who han' 
pron'd to be wry t'Htisfaetory. At 
prpst'nt, wp an' using {lnl' full-tinlP 
leehll ieiaH, t W{J fulI-lilllP, ullskillpc! 
workert', and ont:' part-timp stu<lpnt. 
In pitlwr east', till' day eanlw divided 
as follows: Onp ul\skillp<! worker 
spends about 2 h t'(,tting up the trays 
and get ting tIll' dipt }'pady, \\'hilp 
tlw teehnil'ian and anotlwl' \\'orker 
t·;pl'nd about till' sanw amount of 
tinw wpighing out thl' samplt:,t' anel 
making tilt' dilutiont'o During the aL'
tual Ht'sHy-ineorporating the sam
plpt' into tlw dit,t and distributing 
thl' diet in l'Upt'-\\'e USe four work
ers for about II',! h. Two workers can 
infest about fi \'{;. assay~ pel' hour. 
with OIW infpsting and line eapping 
thp ('ups. Anotiwr two workers, 
working- intippendpntly, read the 
previollt' \\'l'ek't' assays at a rate of 
about fin' assays pel' hllur, Cleaning 
glast'\\,aJ'p ancllabol'atol'Y tables and 
noors takps about .! BlaB-hours, 
while tlw necessary Hutoda \'ing and 
pt't1paratory work for till' next day's 
at'say takes about 2 man-hours 
mort', Total man-hourt' required for 
the assay vary between 25 and 80, 
dept'}Hling Ol~ the e:qwriel1ce of the 
workers. SiJ1(~p we obtain our eggs 
from a mass-rearing facility, we do 
not have to allow all~' time for rear
ing. Ho\\'~ vel', our workers' time is 
not fully devoted to these bioassays. 
nlld Wt' be!ie\'e that if OUl' three UJ1

skillt'd empioyeps worked full tinw 

r.~. DEPT. ()F At:HltTLTl'IU': 

and Wl'l'e ut'ecl pxeiusi\'ely for the 
Ht'say program, WP would hay!:' no 
diffic:ult~, in maintaining a (!olony of 
the test inspet suitablp to our needs. 

CONCLUSION 
Tlw proel'<i Ul'eS we ha n' e1e

sl'J'ibed ha \'P worked well in our 
hamit' anel han' giw'n us reproduci
ble meaSUl'enwnts of thp pott'ney of 
the B. tllll/'illgicw;is o-endotoxim; 
producp(] by sl'veral val'iants of this 
bacillus. \Ve haw used these same 
techniques in assays of the same en
dotoxhs against other susceptible 
inspctt' and in a..'1says of the nuclear 
polyhpdrosis virus of Heliothis 
t'peeies against the tobacco bucl
\\'orm. Data fJ'om thesp last assays 
are not yet extensive, but indicate 
that the pJ'oceclures are working 
\'pry satisfactorily. vVe believe that 
the tt'chniques reported in this 
paper can be applied to a wide vari
pty of assays with satisfactory 
resultt'o 
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